Child overdose: the value of the French pharmacovigilance causality assessment method.
In France, the regional pharmacovigilance centres manage drug overdose as adverse drug reactions (ADRs) using the French ADR causality assessment method, and some poison control centres (e.g. in Paris) do likewise for the most serious cases. The aim of the study was to analyse and compare the chronological and semiological scores calculated with this method, in cases of drug overdose and ADRs in children recorded in the French pharmacovigilance ADR database. In total, 7963 cases were analysed. The distribution of semiological criteria in drug overdose and ADR cases differed significantly (G-test), with a similar result for chronological criteria (but to a lesser degree). The distinction of two types of criteria in the French ADR causality assessment method appears useful for analysing cases of drug overdose in children. This finding triggers a renewed interest in the use of this method of causality assessment of drug overdose in children, and possibly in adults.